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.thursday morning, oct. 19, (876.

-Democratic ticket.
_ .im ____

* ..FoR President:
SAMUEL J. TILDEN, of New York.

.KL- .; Fo$ Vice President :

t*;.THÖSi 'A. .HENDRICKS; of Indiana.

Fob Presidential Electors:
. State at~La*ge.SAMUEL McGOWAN;

THEO. G. BARKER.
1st Distbict.J. W. HARRINGTON.' 1

. 2nd Districi-J- A. INGRAM.. ; flu
3bo Dist*#£-WILLIAM WALLACE.

"4th :Distrtct^-J:- B. IRWIN.
^5th Dtstbict.ROBERT ALDRICH.

«orma ü /. --
a "FÖR Governor:

»: WADE«HAMPTON, of Richlind.

WMv D. .-SIMPSON, of Laurens.

För-Secretary of: State-:
-'..,R^M. SIMS, of York.
¦.^Fo^Attorney- General :

^Ä,JAMES"<X>NNER, of Charleston.
9As$i va.. bits - .» .. :»
I: For Supebintendanx or Education:
::. HUGH 8* THOMPSON, .of Richland. ..

For CoiiTBOLLSE1 'General ^ .

« JOHNSON HAGÖOD, of"Barnwell,
For Tbeasurer:

S. LvLEAPHART, of iRichland.
For Adjutant Genebal:

E. W. MOTSEf qf Sumter.
f

FöIS Congress, TEfsn^isTRicT:
D. WYATT AIKE>\ of Abbevjlle. .:

Fob Solicitor, -Eighth ChBcuiT:
JAMES S. COTHRA-N, of Abbeville.

As we go to press we received a start¬

ling telegram\v which we publish! We
advise our people to remain quiet but
firm and determined. The more the ty¬
rants and thieves strive to oppress and
coerce us the more vigorous and yet can- \
tious should; onY efftrfr* for victory be:
Äfbre next w"e"eki ': " '¦

BEKOCRATfC BARBECKE?
-The Ceritiral Executive Committee of

the Anderson Democracy has determined
upon a grand rally of the party at An¬
derson C. H. on

FRIDAY," 3RD OP NOVEMBER,
and provision has been made for a

GRAND DEMOCRATIC BARBECUE,
in connection with speeches from dis¬
tinguished gentlemen' froin this and
other States.. tt(' is' intended to make
this meeting the largest gathering of the
campaign, and preparations are mating
to.;feed'the multittrde on a magnificent
softe. The following, gentlemen have
been inrited to speak :

.GE^.^AMJS^COKNER, *

GEtf/SAMi;.. McGOWAK,;
iUDÖE T. % MACBEY/

.> aHJDGRl, B/..K)KE,
tS^O^f-y&L F. PERBY,
CÖi. D.-WYATT AIKEN,
t$m JAMES S; COTHRAN,
rE. W. MOISEi ESQ., wii«
GEN. JOHN- b: GÖRDON, Gä.,

, .HÖ&.'L. 4» & i£&AR> Miss,/'
"

GEN.-m Wv BÄN80M,¦ Ni
. EX-GOY. ^/ B: B»OW>Tj Ga.
The management'of the;-'Barbecue has

been entrusted to the following ©bfafcrit-
teetofjArrangements? a

Messrs. B; F i Cftty&tf, Jos. W/Eejs,
B/fe.Äule^.K. Sullivan and rA. R.
Broyles. ¦ .-.-><

The Democratic Clubs of Anderson
ana!surrounding. Counties in thiiStaie
and Georgia.ärp cordially invited to par¬
ticipate in this demonstration.

r
Further announcement;. wilir.b(e. in'^g':jhe$afber> as jta .the order -of procession,,

and the p&Ce selected for the Barbecue.' j
j .*J!AMES Ai HOYT,LyndofttH ts -'^än^haiman..
^J^j^ÄjAl^SÖT)^

-> »io-J Iii : : ":

GovernorChamberkin is said to have
called for more troops on the ground that;
he cannot execute the laws of this State,
If it be true, .we call upon him to.show
where arrests have bee*' resisted ortho
process of the (hurts'iri^rfered with'.'. If
he cannot do this he must staud before
the world a self-confessed' political liar.

Arrest1' have;,been made..in Alken and:
Barnwell. of a large number of.leading
citizens, all ofwhom gave thehiselves up
to the officers of the law and "entered into
bond. The TJriited States was not needed
to help .in. making these arrests. The
fact.-is.it'could:have been done by tele-'"
grap^'-wlthtin^ £fsingle rnarshal br sofdier.
Whe|e\^tn^'r^^Ke:f "','
Tr^Rep^bl^ns;'«fe bo^iigov«nr: the;

fact that th'e^.tev|e:gain^.^(n^^
of Congress in Ohio and--th;ec in Indiana.j,
Let: them take comfort 'out of this, for

theyr^ve^ ;gnerve over¦ the1.16& öfsa
Pr^äfetit, TR.ttä'ftJie^t; pickings whieh.
they nave been, g^ttj^g^under.his admin^j,
istration." We can afford to lose a good
many C^ngressn^'eo .1 aojl rnty Btili'hayelM'\
maj^ril^fn th^hext ;Hbuge o^E^epresen-;.
tatives. The solid South makes that ail
right.. -..We are sure to have:theJ^resi-:
denCÄöd*Höu8e'of Eepresentktives. r{»*

.< orf» jo«s»e M .a 3 .,n nnv; i :.

The St, Louis Times tells Gov. Cham¬
berlain to go slower Or he ifllf'have a

solid5 ]^o%h(tq sit down on him. Poor
Governor! It must be comforting to see

how,the respectability of .the-North and
South;condemn his course;*and;Rnk his.
narqe with the Kellpggs and!"Pac^ätdäJ6f ]
Ameri^a^r^'^'p^ce' bja,m%d^ him
unmask, a.)id?in3tead of heibgaahonora¬
ble reformei^aff'Sr pretended, he pröVeS
hims^lr^W.-be^n'jiniftii^oüs tyrant, reck-
less^f.^V an'^pc^e^r^^.noj .other
standard of,principle than -uis: p'ersjQnal
elevation. .vitb^pl. ; ju t.wibcfi janibiw

.rn«»fO : biea sMJinnihtoo ,0-t.«O
Goyersör.; CbJ»nberlai»".7 has removedi

Mr.'-B:-^rank- Slea^'TrlHl Justice -of
Oconee Ck>nit^^^th|^it. assigning^ itiy^
cause.

* ^Mr.'jSioan wrotq^him' demiaind-»
ing that he l e furnished with the charges*
upon*'which r<he was removed^ and"'the'
Governor made no reply. His pajier,'
the .JTflwn-i^r^ioweyer^.saya that the
fact'ihit fe'Sloau.iaa straigbtroutiDem-
ocrat*w sufficient reaspn for his distrrti-
sion from office. The Governor ought to
be indicted for intimidation, as it is

against the law, to use his official .position° «aevoi on vflw W£bZ 35730 otto
for parly purposes.. But-..this remark of
the ;lJ3iiafrBxris$ suggests the propriety
of ceasing to employ Republican* for our"
laborers. If-Chamberlain turns off offi-

cer3fl^hse'tF.eyja^#3Wf^ocrats, we will

and^tö-t^a^ 'emplowing/, men who
are "Repiib'licUQS.' &ih /

.......W .I 1 *¦"'.<ww"w

RIOT NEAR CHARLESTON
TWO DEMOCRATS KILLED.

and THnt^Bisr I
wound^§. Jf

THE NEGROES BEGIN THE SHOOT¬
ING ACCORDING TO PRE-

_CONCERTED PLA&_
-o-

Special Dispatch to the Anderson Intelligencer.

Columbia, S. C, October 18.
A disturbance occurred bn 'last Mon¬

day at Cainhoy, seventeen miles from
Charleston, during a joint discussion be¬
tween the Radicals and Democrats. The
meeting was called by the Republicans,
who consented to a division of time.
After the crowd*had gathered, the ne¬

groes, without any cause, began firing
upon the Democrats, two r>f;whom were

killed outright, and thirteen wounded.
Intense excitement prevailed, and it is
evident that the affair was preconcerted
to,, afford capital; for the outrage pro¬
gramme. .

V ftiii ...

Bowen, the Sheriff and Radical leader
of Charleston County has not been heard
from since the riot. It is not known
whether he is killed or simply hiding.
Further particulars not yet to hand.

7 JAMES,A; ,HpYT.

GRANT FOLLOWS CHAMBERLAIN
IN PROCLAMATING AGAINST

SOUTH CAROLINA.

Troops to be Concentrated in this State,
and Chamberlain to be Re-elected *

at the'Point of the Bayonet.

Special Dispatch, to the Anderson Intelligencer.

CoLUMBiij'S. C.,. October 18..
President Grant prodomates against

unlawful and insurrectionary proceedings']
iu Soatb Carolina, and orders disperse-
ment within three days of all riotous and
msdrreeticttfary bodies within the State.
'He has ofA? re'* fill the available troops
in the Atlrfrffic' States to be distributed
throughout South Carolins kff ike pur¬
pose of carrying out such orders as may.
hereafter be issued to them.

JAMES A. HOYT.

THE OCTOBER ELECTIONS.

I The elections which came off in Ohio,
Indiana and-WestVirginia last week re¬

sulted äs most' persons- who had closely
watched the canvass in each of them ex¬

pected. The Republicans carried Ohio
by from 6000 to 9000 majority; which is
considerably below what might have
reasonably been expected from the State,
of Gov. Hayes, which polled about 600,-
000. votes. It would only-take a change
of about one man in every thousand, or
three men in even' two thousand, voters
jto reverse this result and give the State
'to the Democrats in November. It is
more than probable,' however, that the
Stäte will go for Hayes again, as it was

yirtualjy coiiceded to the Republicans by
r the nominations made by the Democracy.

West Virginia, Which was claimed by
jtae* 'Republicans before the. election and

j which, went for Grant in 1872, has elected
(Matthews Governor,-by 10,000. majority,
and is therefore a certain -Democratic
State.

Indiana is another State which was

counted by the Republicans, as it gave
Grant a majority in 1872 of 24,000, and
.is the; home of Morton, the celebrated
bloody shirt senator! The Democrats
^have all along counted, the State upon
their doubtful list, but.last week it
wheeled into the" Democratic' column by
electing Blue. Jeans

' Williams Governor
by near 5,609 majority,-iuid a; larger ma¬
jority for the remainder of his ticket.
The Republicans rah' (^neral Harrison,
.a grandson of President Wm."Henry
'Harrison, as their candidate for Govern
or'. I¥e WaS> a gallant officer in the late
warp is - &* ofstor aud a man without
reproach; and f&te' itWüt strenuous" efforts
were made to secuVef S% election! .He
was defeated and the Staft? ö>ade secure

for Tilden and Hendricks in fejin ber.
Gov. Hehdricks is the most popular^^an
in! the, State, and was elected Governor
by 1800 majority, when the balance of thev
Republican ticket was successful. There
cannot therefore be any doubt that he
will carry the State for himself in No¬
vember, it ' :-:"|f; ; fclii
This election decides, in our opinion,

the coming presideäfra-i cSin^esti1. The.
'Democrats could' '^ve^^lec^ Tilden^
without Indiana, but forthe moral effect
qf!defeat in Gov.. Hendrick's own State,-
.ami the* effect of that State going for the
^emocrrc^ wift'fea»ure all despoüdiüg
'FcnVcbr^/ cn^$^fe$dbo. R^publi-
cans.v- Th*-->few York Sun, figures oufc.J
the -result off the 7th of iffoyember a*

follows: ./';7i,/,,n: la: ;V ' ii?:
Siaie*. certain (6 vole ^^^t-A>.-:

;bama, 10j Arkansas,; 6r; >dM&^cut, 6;.
¦Deleware,^; Georgia. :iU:;- tnwifnav' lt§y
,,I£eutuckiy,;rt2. ; Louisiana, S.;.. MaryW<Si,v
',&;] J^sswsip'pi, Missouri,.15f New"
.Jersey, 9,ji Xew,York', 35 ; :Nv>rth;CaröIi

,to 'eje<4)
. Siqtcs,,li^ely toffltefor TiWw..Califorr;

nia,.6,; ;Florida,. 4; New Hampshire, 5;.
South Carolina, ?. Total,. 22j«,Certain.
States, 195; probable .States, 22.Grand
total forTilb>n,.#7. }^ ..

*
, ;Stpies/jcertai^ta votefor ,ffayes..Iowa,

11 ; JCansas, 5; Maino, 7 ; Miunessota,
5.; Nebraska, 3; Nevada,, 3; Ohio, 22;
Rno4eJ Iftl^dj,^^ ;^ Vermont, 5,. Total,
,65. 4« wödi -.:.' ,

. States likely to vote-for Hayes..Golot&do,
3; Illinois, 21; Massachusetts, 13;
Michigan, 11; Wisconsin, 10. Total, 58,
Certain States, 65; probable States, 53/
Grand total for Hayes, 123, or 62 fewer,
than^ar^flecessary toehfct/.
Äa^w/v^^nOTyiyania*29.. ^iliß'Mmi^^HÖränd. total for Tilden, 217.

ßranili t^&RaSweK ^jvTjlden'a,
MÜMÜfqM*,¦¦ I^ipossibleiwotepfPenn-
sylvaoia, 29,g mouimav, ir.cn ,.- I.
j , Tjldenja probable,.majority, ßö^l^ssjvoteo^iSta.tes. likely: to'ypfa, for..Tilden,
.mak^s^e-inajority, gj. .<.,;.

'«.' j ^WCf-SlDES T0-':tT.':
,--t } (»J '<mu:*iJli u:r.* ..-.I .iJT .. >-i.

t'afrA$v<&y.: Republican scamps who.
wiphmffc iivduce-them to make affidavits

,agöln^T>^&bctate: \}If they make these
.affldavfta, .wjtho^'cau^'*!we' warn them
how that,they wiil be iudicted and lodged
in 'theipacrtllenttary. Thereire two sides
fb;everT>que^rB^ and we advise the
'^rec|Pn|bple to go slowly in^aking ap-

SEPUBLICAH DUPLICITY.
While Senator Cochran was County

Chairman of the Republican party of ttifc
Qoun^AeJfck the .comraebdoble positicm
tffiTFffllf',^Hi^>'3 piedg^
tytoself.to jpowvthem:: At the last meeting

epewican Sipe Qoiventiori,- ho#r:
^^ed^^ntinue as,.chairjnap£

.and a^lorfcd man named Green D. wft-
Tiams was appointed in his stead.. Col. J. A.
Hoyt, the Democratic Chairman, saw Wil¬
liams, and he promised, to carry out Sena¬
tor Cochran's agreement to have joint dis¬
cussions. When the announcement-for the
Republican meeting on next Friday was

rested, Col! HoytTmmeöTätely wrote to him',
requesting arrangements for a joint discus-
sion, and received the following answer:

»;Akd«bson C. H., October 18,1876.
To the Chairman of the Democratic Party of\

Anderson County.:
¦ '. Deab Sib.Yours informing me thai you
are desirous of. having an equal division of I
time in the speaking, which will take place
on Friday, 20th instant, was received not
long since, and after a due consideration of
the matter I deem it my duty to reply as
follows: Am unaware ofany arrangements
made, as yet, by the State Executive Com¬
mittee offour party relative to joint discus¬
sions, and- therefore can only agree to a

partial consent to a joint discussion on Fri¬
day ; that is I consent to the proposition of
joint discussion, subject to any arrange¬
ments, that may be made by the State Exec-
ütfve Committee or by the speakers them¬
selves .between now and Friday.

Yours respectfuUv,
G. D. WILLIAMS,

County Chairman.

It is now perfectly evident to us that
the Republicans do not intend to grant
a joint discussion, und it is equally evident
that their Chairman does not intend to keep
his word. This is not to be wondered at,
for we could not expect the man who pub¬
licly announced in a speech that he "did not
want principles but men," to have any very
great regard for-his word. We hope all the
mounted. «lubs in the County will be
present, for we¦.will' have distinguished
spjeakers from a distance to meet the Repub¬
licans', and ifthey will not ;divide time we

can be present.and hear their campaign lies!
in order to be' able to refute them. The Re¬
publicans must not be allowed to hare meet¬
ings without the Democrats attending them
to. hear, even if they are not allowed to
answer their villainous falsehoods in reply.
Our coloredmen are too sensible, we hope,
to be deceived by men who are so conscious
of'their own infamy that they do not dare
to face their opponents in joint meetings be¬
fore the people".,
An Humble aud Christian Letter from

Geh* Butler to Gov. Chamberlain.
Go?. D.H. Chamberlain, Columbia, S. C.,
Your proclamation, pronunciamento,

manifesto, ukase, fulmination, or what¬
ever else it may be termed, has been duly
received and "contents noted." I am
happy to inform you that we have but
one rifle club of white men in Edgefield
County, and that exists under and by
virtue of chartered rights granted by the
Legislature and approved by the Govern¬
or; and if by virtue of your authority as

commandej-in-chief of the military forces
of the State, you order them to disband,
why.of course they will have to "squan¬
der" 'and .ground their arms, and will I

Eresume reorganize, without arms, as a
democratic club, and call their officers,

Sresident, vice president, wardens, &c,
:c, instead of their high sounding, rebel¬

lious, military titles.
We have thirty odd Democratic clubs

in this county, organized of course to de¬
feat .your, election, and the election of j
"your people;"- and I am happy to be the
medium of announcing to you, that here¬
after they propose to abandon the "rebel
yell'' which appears to shock your imagi¬
nation so horribly, and I am requested by
the clubs, (Democratic clubs, I mean) to
invoke your permission and gracious dis¬
pensation to allow them to indulge occa¬

sionally in a good square Democratic
"holler,"inateadofthe 4trebel yell." The
Tatter, you know, is performed by each

|, fellow "hollerin" on his own hook, and
it does sound a little provoking to sensi¬
tive ears; but the Democratic "holler" is
done by system, and no man is allowed
to "holler" out of time, which makes it
smoother, .you know, and not so grating.

I trust that. you will see fit to procla-
mate on this subject, and grant us this
innocent .privilege:

It gives me much pleasure to inform
you also that the fellow whose pistol
^clicked" at yon when you were here on
the 12th August, with Judge Mackey,
has been disbanded in obedience to your
fulmination for proclamation,, I should
have said ; I beg pardon,) and has been
incontinently suppressed, and Smith &
Wesson, have so modified their original
pattern, as that they don't "click" worth
a cent in the holster, but only "click"
now when, they are drawn, cocked and
ready for action. This information will,
I know, be gratifying toyour Excellency,
;and save you the trouble of another pro-
jinncijam'ento.'Qto^bi°I6th of this month, we are to]
Jbave. a ''gander'1 palling" at Edgefield
Ci S., and hav.e succeeded in securiirgthe
,§jervje^äi of an aged gander named "Dan,"
jwhö'harf:all bfeTife been remarkable for
IBs dodging qualities, which you know, is
a ?ery'essential trail to make such eleva-
tirtg^sporPentertaining. And I have been
appOmted-Chief 'Marshal on the said oc¬

casion... By virtue of mv position as Chief jMarehut, I am''aH0wed to invite a few
specTal 'fnerrisyand I avail myself of this
privÜegjePfo riff*nd:fe> your- Excellency a

cordial lrrr>itatöo*fc. and to request' that
fyohi*Ex^llenfcfr will coine prepared to

¦participate'in tnö'äpbrt. Knowing yoür
'fondness for .equestrian exercises, we

hAyd'seT^cterl ä Wetl^bröken, docile Radi¬
cal hoisefbr your' Use, blapk ofcolor, with
$ripWh^;aiid a^ellow star in his face,
to be fully caparisoned with a Democratic
'saddle anä aprirobWatirtrappings,
s-i Ifjyou should be able to come, please
'nc^iTy^mej .^aroST1 töll have a mounted
.escort, witboti^a'rttis, to meet you. at the
.statiori^n^s^'yeW to the grounds.'"''

TfceStr, XDiEÄftocnrts. are very naughty
[ jeUows^/flirö'firfW' a very* provoking way
r of saying that their souls are their own,.
!affd> of indtrl^'^fh^ meetings in:squads j
of stfcW'e^eikeö'fc size as to suit their f
iTebravW'ia^e^ l^m^t do them the
"jjüäticey'hdWe^etV^ffcr^ay that they ride;
their bwn^hbrB^ arj^ ff^erse; the public

j. highways 'afrld' have not löterfered with
[ that "40 acres and a mule,'" which you
pre^enterlwthe darkies' Borne years ago.
Qf c6^^e\"?6'would be -more: proper sind
respectful* to"your 'Highness that these
.presunyjtuo^ ngs should walk to
fheir Wee"tsnts'->:Btfä/;stand around with
Üieir fin]ge^il?TOen^mbuthsJ' whilst your
Indrraityl^igfiräting5and:uttering nothing
but ine truth, so help'you God. :

.\\ TtiisT saV twufd be more proper, but
asiw^'haW^deVat'the "Gander Poll¬
ing," theyy.wilF'Kave to come mounted.'
^esiSe^tHis1.',lDaU" may break loose and
run,1 fcira"being fcjvift'1 of foot, for a goose,
it will'teqfHre ä nrst-cTass thorough-bred
to jovertake,nim.' ni':J '"'

|h j iuov y^ytnily, your obedient
na ailifi "Eater of Humble Pie,

M. C. Butlertoo
r - -.< in

halne;'.has sunk a shaft nearj[> P.", B.-HOur chief engineer, Wade
Hampton pyW

'nah'Rivers/'^md ^Atlantic, which he
tu stuffing- witH^ritold' and "üntellable"
q^hUties'Jor' räfbVm! dynamite ? -and on

±pe -7th1'November1,next, he proposes to
jä'e'tHejryiihÄrr8e terlche'd offby a small
^jjed djirre^Troin.rlh;e' battery established'
sjpme^here'in'C^TTe^n County, and there
will be'äj/^üs^B^ttrofe" compared with
wHreh GeViSfal'^ewtott's recent brilliant
achievenfenl!13ati "Hell' Gate, NeW'York,
will^'pole^its ineffectual fires." '.'

Now you have organized a "Hell Gate"
injthe channel;ojfprpgrjess in South Caro¬
lina.'and H^m^tou.trif^ßflä ,jo blow it up
on tue said ytu! of^November, and I ad-
vise you asa 'triend to get from over.

Don't attempt to countermine, because
yon can't possibly, tell where thejraJleries
rijn; and if you try to find out, you will
be-bIowavup trywgrl ^ M'.-C. B..

% % THEBE TO#CE ?

porrapondmx (^Mhe^eu^<n-krHerald.ColüÄa; bc&ber 9,1876.
Judge T. J. Mackey, presiding Judgeof the Sixth Circuit, which embraces the

counties in which lawlessness existed in
1870, arrived, in--thin city to-day, and I
interviewed him on the situation. He
has been connected with the Republican
.party since' i860, is a vice-president of
-the Grand Oouncil-of the Union League"
of this State and vice president of the
National Association War Veterans. It
was at his instance that Confederate sol¬
diers of Lancaster Coifiity exhufredthe
bodies of deceased federal soldiers in
February, 1874, receiving therefor the
thanks of Gen. Sherman and Gov. Neyes,
of Ohio.

chamberlain's proclamation.
He says the proclamation of Governor

Chamberlain, of the 7th inst., which vir¬
tually declares the white population of
this State in armed insurrection against
the laws, challenges the indignation of
every citizen in South Carolina who is
aware of the real facts and has any re-

fard for truth and justice. There have
een, no doubt, acts of violence, resulting

in loss of life in Aiken and Barnwell,
which demand that the severest penalties
of the law should be enforced against
guilty parties.
work of republican managers.
But those acts are not justly attributa¬

ble to §ny determined plan on the part
of $be''whites, but were the result of
armed collisions, which, in my judgment,
have been premeditated by the present
republican,.managers of Gov. Chamber¬
lain's canvass. At least this is the case
to the extent ..that the passions of the
blacks" have "been, designedly aroused
against the whites', in those sections to
the extent of inciting them to assail
white citizens or to refuse obedience to
process of the courts where the complain¬
ant is white and the offender colored.
The scheme has borne bloody fruits, and
doubtless acts of personal vengeance were
inflicted, by ^whites' ön blacks after an
actual, conflict had ceased in retaliation-
for losses suffered during the collisions
Four days before, the riot? re/errra t<?

in the Governor's proclamation .clftfi1-'
menced, I was led to believe, from iüwf-
mation received and from my knowledge
of the character of the men engaged in
the management of Governor Chamber¬
lain's canvass, that it formed a part of
their .'¦'.,-.

.' general political plot
that armed collisions with the blacks
should be forced on the whites, thus sup¬
plying raw material out of which they
would manufacture the bloody shirt to
wave before the eyes of the country as a
true emblem of the South Carolina De¬
mocracy, with the view to influence the
result of the elections pending in Ohio
and Indiana, and thereby the election of
Hayes and Wheeler, the candidates
which I have supported throughout my
canvass in this State. To avert the exe¬
cution of this sanguinary scheme I called
upon the chairman of the Democratic
State Executive Committee, at Columbia,
and, in presence of Colonel James A.
Hoy6 and Judge T. H. Cooke, urged the
withdrawal of the Tildes and Hendricks
electors, to prevent the negro from being
sacrificed to what I thought the Republi¬
can leaders deemed the supreme political
necessity of firing the Northern heart in
the interests of Hayes and Wheeler. I
I then and there stated the programme,,
which appears since to have been execu¬

ted, and which has culminated in the

Ereclamation of the Governor to which I
ave referred.. The negro appears, by

some, fatality, to be the
martyr of the american system,

and the balance of humanity certainly
appears, so far as he is concerned, to be
on the side of those whites with whom he
has been associated from early life, and
who are disposed to view him, even in
his fiercest mood, more in sorrow than in
anger.
A distinguished writer upon the game

of whist has stated, "When in doubt play
a trump." The carpet-bagger's code is,
"If the Northern interest in the campaign
flags have a negro killed." And thus the
ardent and pushing blacks are thrown
perpetually by their leaders, like living
cannon balls, against the solid column of
the whites, and the negro is invariably
broken by the impact. Indeed, the war
itself furnished an illustration of the dif¬
ference between the, views of Southern
and Northern men in utilizing the negro.
The Southern white man advanced far to
the front to save the negro, while the
North sometimes sent the negro far to the
front to save the white man. Governor
Chamberlain is thoroughly familiar with
the best mode of utilizing him in a polit¬
ical canvass, and understands how to serve
him up as a first class horror.

the republican procession.
One of the most remarkable instances

of the mendacity of the age is contained
in the statement of the Republican State
Executive Committee,' who charge, in
their recent .address to the people of the
United States,''4Kat the: Democracy in
Columbia and its vicinity are so malevo¬
lent that the Republicans cannot ratify
the nomination'of their national candi¬
dates by a torchlight procession with safe¬
ty to their persons. The fact is that on
the night appointed bythe Republicans
fortheif Hayes and.Wh'e^Ier 'demonstra¬
tion in the- town I made'the visit to the
ehairtnan of 'th'e'De/m'pcratib State Exec¬
utive1 Committee 'kbove stated, and while
engaged in conVeisalion'with him he
arose and went/ wi 'the 'window, beneath
which his horse was saddled and bridled,,
for the purpose, as that.gentleman at the
time informed, ine, p?jactiöm'pähylüg the
procession'shou^d the'rain ceaie and per¬
mit it to move'a'ccordingjto'tne program'me:adver^sed, and .thatHie lutendea tb givje
whätevfei* aid might be' ^eduired to pref
serve bWer'ildrtrro^ine1 Otmaren' and to
B^^Htie^ml^ln^himn^uiiK the] pub¬
lic peace agaii^!any'''Wti to
viofate'it This precäütio*n' <vas deemed
;pecj6ssary, as statements, were" current in
thecominunity that tfte blacks who were

,to compose"the procession had threatened
'violence against Ayhite^citizens',' while, on
the contrary, sonie of 'the colored, people
had expressed .-ätt'atoprehetisi'ön'1 that the
profession': might1 be :;dl^ttirbed ph: 'its
mar'clV'by'some am:öng the1 rude? class of
.whites. "'The Processen, on account of a'
hea'vy rainstorm, '$'d not move, and those
who had. assembled to engage,In it dis-
;per9ed undisturbed a't'äflöiit'te'h P.'M.:'
IM CHAMBERL-US'S CHARACTERISTICS. ,

Gov. Chamberlain';,is ,an intellectual
giant, but is afflicted with, a paralysis of
his moral side. He; is a. compound of

' mendacity and imbecility. He belongs
to the peripatetic school of governors,
flitting between Washington and Colum¬
bia incessantly; and IS always in the
wrong place at' the wrong: linie. In his
reply to Col. Haskell, chairman of the'
Democratic Executive Committee, who
assured him that the citizen Soldiery of.
the State stood prepared to aid in the due
execution(Iof the laws, whensoever and
by whomsoever.resisted, he stigmatizes
the entire white population of South
Carolina, each and all of the democratic
faith, as unworthy . ofr; being lintrusted
with the,; execution of !a *publiö duty;
Five Governors -of South- Carolina, in
colonial times,.and'-under the .shelter of
the British/Grown^ hidlbeen driven from/
the State for acts of oppression far less in

magnitude <than .thoseithatGov. Cham¬
berlain now threatens .to perform against
thowhiteicitizens' of.'this State..Inda my
judgment th.3 act of the General Assem¬
bly upon whlchr'the demanding of the:
disband men t of the rifle; clubs is based,,
is utterly unconstitutional,! n-nd was so
declared in ä case mad#;, (before me four
years.ago, and the proclamation, in this
respect shÖuld not and will boVtre. obey-

ed. Its chief design is to check the re¬

action now in progress among the blacks
against the ascendancy of their republi¬
can leaders. If a rifle club or anyOaiem-
ber thereof violates the law o? breaks the
peace in any degree, each *andHevery
member can be held amenable to the
law, and may be arrested under legal
process. But while these organizations
are in the peace of the State they cannot
legally be disturbed.

THE DUE WEST DEMONSTRATIONS.
Grand Torchlight Procession and Cam¬

paign Meeting.
Foremosifamong the towns of the up-

country, Due West takes her part in the
demonstrations and work of this cam¬

paign.' Indeed, no community has en¬

tered upon the paramount duties before
the people of the State with such zealous
and patriotic determination as the people
of this place have evinced in their ex¬

tensive preparations for, and their active
endeavors to carry out successfully the
grand torchlight procession and cam¬

paign meeting on Thursday night and
Friday last. The least we Can say of the
affair is, that it was a success beyond the
expectations of the most sanguine.
At sunset Thursday evening, mounted

companies began to file in from all quar¬
ters and repair to northern end of town,
near the residence of Prof. Lee, the point
of rendezvous. At half-past seven every
house was brilliantly illuminated, and at

eight the procession started, headed by
the Due West Cornet Band, and brought
up by the Abbeville Cornet Band. This
vast concourse, extending along Main
street for about three-quarters of a mile,
after winding through several streets,
entered Erskine College Campus on the
west side, and surrounded the stand and
seats occupied by persons already assem¬

bled, of whom a large number were la¬
dies.
Judge Cooke, who was present, was

Chew introduced byi Prof. Wm. Hood,
and responded to the clamors of the
crowd- >n an eloquent and forcible man-

jner. Be1 stated that he did not know
'what part ft was his part to play in this
crifflpjtigw, That the duties of the other
speakers who were stumping the State
were defined and understood. General
Hampton bad gone before laying the
platform of principles for the Democra¬
cy; Simpuon had followed! explaining
the philosophy, and Conner explaining
the law of it, and that his friend here,
Gen. McGowan, comes along, stashes in
and plays the d.1 generally. Oree thing,
however, was certain, that every man and
woman in the State had an important
work to do in this campaign, and if they
exercise the diligence and determination
which they should until the sun. of the
7th of November Bet?, it would set upon
a people once more and forever free.
This large assemblage of "fair women
and brave men" argued to his mind that
the people of this State mean to shake
off the tyranny which has long oppressed
them. The Judge's speech treated, for
the most part, the character, history and
conduct of Gov. Chamberlain, whom ho
treated to as good a dose of scathing de¬
nunciation as we have heard. In giving
a history of this Northern adventurer, he
said he had come to the conclusion, after
¦long deliberation upon the mystery of
his origin, that he was a lineal descend¬
ant of the unrepenting thief on the cross,
and that he had been born paralyzed on
his moral side. Hecharged the Governor
with nearly every crime in the category,
in proof of which be cited his various
arbitrary acts. He said Chamberlain had
slandered-the people of the State in tele¬
graphing to Washington that they were
an armed camp, and that the round-head
and Cavalier were in peril; and that
since reading his proclamation he had
begun to feel that truly the round-head
ana Cavalier are in peril. He pro¬
nounced his proclamation the vile?' and
most outrageous piece of conduct he ever
knew,

Gen. McGowan was then introduced,
but had spoken only a short time before
it began to rain, and the crowd were

dispersed.
At an early hour Friday morning it

was evident from the thronging of the
streets that the people of the country
around were fully awake to the impor¬
tance of these demonstrations. Company
after company of mounted men coming
in from various directions repaired to the
the upot from which the procession had
started the evening previous, and at ten
o'clock for.med in procession as follows:
Due West Cornet. Band, carriages with

speakers of the day, viz: Judge Cooke,
Gen. McGowan, Prof. Conner, Dr, Max¬
well, Maj. Bradley and B. R. Hemphill,
two companies of colored Democrats.
Abbeville Colored Band, Diamond Hill
Democratic Club, Honea Path Club,
Pratt's Sabre Club, McGowan Sabre
Club, Level Land Club, Tribble'a Rifle
Club, Wright's ;Rifle Club* Abbeville
Cornet Band, Cothran's Campaign Club,
Long Cane Club, Saluda. River Club,
Lebanon Rifle Club. "

: :

The riders two abreast, about 1,200 in
number. The procession filed into the
College gronnds and surrounded the
stand, now hung with-numbers of flags
and banners of varied and interesting
design. _ uui ..,

jri Prof. Hood, who presided over the oc¬

casion, introduced Col. Thompson, who,
in hi» usually cbaäto and polite style en¬
tertained this immense crowd of eager
listeners for an hour or; more. His com¬

parison of the Republican carpet-bagger
to the mole, whose track is only knowu by.
the mound of earth it leayes behind, and
which.nev.er cau be mefface to face, but
in order to be caught must be[tracked up
and .shoveled out.from behind^.seems an

appropriate one. We regret that want
of space forbids our commenting further;
upon this magnificent effort of the Colo*
nel,; . :« ... . -,dJ trxa ¦. .. m
Gen. McGowan .was next introduced,

and finished, the. speech he had begun the
evening before. After, passing .many en¬
comiums upon the people ot Due West
as consuming the most enlightened and
refined community in what he considered
the banner County of the State, he han¬
dled the great issues of the day, with a

power we nave never before known him;
to exhibit. He spoke long and loud
upon the loyalty net now ! f«lt, and. be¬
lieved the people of thewhole State felt,
to the Uniom
Judge Cooke followed in a long heat,

addressing himself more particularly to
the negroes present, over whom he seemed
to have a good deal of control.
At the conclusion, of his speech an in¬

termission ofi halfan hour was announced,
and one of.'the most interesting features
of the occasion witnessed .in the forming
in procession of theseveral Colored Dem¬
ocratic Clubsin :tbe. County, numbering:
in all r, about two hundred members,
which, headed by the Abbeville Colored
Band, marched aciosa'MtbeicampUs'toan
immense haaket dinner, prepared for
them by the patriotic ladies of the.place»
The "afternoon was occupied by DrV

Maxwell, Mail Bradley, R. R. I'.emphUl¬
an d Aaron Mitchell,colored. The-'latter
addressed himself in an intelligent man¬

ner to his colored friends, urging upon
the unconverted of them the claims .of

Democracy. lo.'Jr.l dlYi ,-w.
All of the, speakers ur^ed submission

to any exercise of rnartiat law! that may
be made., Their rights > in. the doming
election were recognized, and that the
vote should be a fair one. The day
passed, off.without any disturbance,-and
all repaired to their homes much elated
with'the success of the occasion.

u'
¦Due West, October 16, 1876.-

HAMPTON AT KINGSTREE.

From Our Special Correspondent.

'ffir^sTEEB, S.,0;, Gfct. 5,1876.
Dear Intelligencer : -Thinking yon j

might like a few notes from the field, I
send you some stray jottings about things/
in general, and General Hampton in par¬
ticular.

This County is sadly behind in point
of organization of the Democracy, whilst-
Swails has his Radical cohorts fully
under his control. But little had been
done prior to the 4th to extend the can¬

vass on our side. But yesterday old Wil¬
liamsburg woke up and shook herself,
and greeted Hampton and his colleagues
with shouts of welcome from four thou¬
sand throats. White and black walked
side by side in the long procession that
did him honor. The speaking lasted
from 1 to 5 o'clock, and the immense
concourse were orderly and attentive
throughout. Good sound speeches,
words of sobernesa and truth Were spoken
by Hampton, Simpson, J. S. Richardson,'
E. W. Moise and M. P. O'Conuor. The
colored people were all delighted with
Hampton, and said: "That man knows
what he talking 'bout.he tell de truth,
him in earnest for sure."

E. W. Moise has a tremendous stock of
apropos anecdotes, and knows just when
and where to use them. His speech will
be good, because the stories will be re¬

membered and carry their own applica¬
tion with them.

J. S. Richardson, our candidate for
Congress, made-a telling speed) 7 and one

little1 incident related by him has- been
the cause of the convemoo of several
negroes to the support of Hampton, and
is talked about all over the country by
those who heard. He mentioned a case

with which many present were familiar.
Before the war a negro boy ran away,
was caught and whipped to death by his
owner and another white man. They
were arrested by a Democratic sheriff,
tried before a Democratic judge, by a

Democratic jury, the case was prosecuted
by a Democratic solicitor. They were
found guilty of murder and sentenced to

be hung. Being rich they applied for a

new trial, a Democratic Supreme Court
refused it. (They applied for a pardon to
the Democratic Governor (Manning),
who said his duty was to protect the
helpless, and they were hung. "Now,"
said Richardson, "when did you ever

hear .under Republican rule of a white
man being hung for killing a negro ?"
"Never.not one," was the answer. He
then assured them that Hampton as Gov¬
ernor would ensure justice to all.
At night we had speeches from Mr.

Moise and several colored mea.

It was a field day. The ladies were
out to smile upon this effort to redeem
our home; men, both white and black,
were there with earnest faces, giving
attentive heed to the things that were

spoken.
The Washington Artillery had a gun

and squad of men here. They fired
about fifty salutes, and. every time the
cannon spoke another convert was made
for Hampton and Reform:
The Rads., under SWails, declined a

joint discussion.they knew better than
to expose themselves to the keen rrgu-
ments-of the speakers that day.

I may write you'again before the can¬

vass closes.
REVILO.

OUR NEW YORK LETTER.

New York, October \2th, V6.

THE OCTOBER TRIUMPH.

The conclusive news of the great victo¬
ry in Indiana has inspired the Democracy
here with the wildest enthusiasm. Never
was a political success won against more
fearful odds, and when one contemplates
the enormous concentration of radical
power and corruption in that single State,
it seems almost a miracle that the simple
virtue ofthe people, set in their resolve for
reform and purification of public affairs,
should have triumphed. Williams' elec¬
tion is a trophy not merely for the Dem¬
ocratic party, but for popular government,
because it shows that all the enginery of
wealth and power is impotent against the
determination of a free and virtuous peo¬
ple. The few may ,-be corrupted, but the
many cannot be. They may for a

time be deceived by bad men, but when
the people are once enlightened as to
their real character, the untrustworthy
are driven from power by the sharp
scourge of popular suffrage.

[ THE GAIN IN ELECTORAL VOTES.
' In the State elections, so far held, the
Democracy has not merely gaiued on;
the popular vote of 1872.two hundred,
thousand votes, but has secured the votes
of Alabama, Arkansas, Indiana, and
iWest Virginia; in.all, thirty-six:electoral
votes from. States which voted for Grant
in 1872. Wfth .ColoradoAnd Ohio yet in.
jdoubt, and of all the.Bj^es.yet voting,
only two. Maine and Vermont,, safe for
Hayes, there can be no aoubt.ofj the tri¬
umphant election of Tilden and.Hen¬
driks by a large majority of the electoral
college. o

j OHIO WILjt JOIN INDIANA. ',
! ; However the official Octobercount may.
result in Ohio, that glorious State will in
November fall into, line and swell the ¦

majority for reform., But fewreally dared
to hope.for Democratic victory there in
October, and was never, for a: moment
calculated upon, but encouraged and in¬
spired by the severe; check given to the
cortuptionists on the 10th, the Democracy
of the Buckeye State will join the Tilden
tide iu November with.a majoritybeyond,
dispute. ; 1

THE VOTE OF THE, EAST,

Put it down as certain that New Ybrkj
New Jersey, Connecticut"andv Massachu-=!
setts will casttheir votes'forTilden, No
reflecting mrinf'hbw' thinks HayeWlec-\
tion probable. : The only question1 ft «äs
to the extent öftthajorities. DeWocral*{
will now work all the harder to make the'''
result decisive, so as not merely to elect a
Democratic President, but to secure an
efficient working majority in the House,
hasten the redemptionOf*the Senate, 'aha'
put an end to corrupt radical nile in local
as well as in federal affairs. Democrats
,of the South will be more tha'p ever

patient under insults and- provocation
because the only hopeOf the radicals
how is to create1 trouble in the Southern1
StateB; They cinnOtf' Change their plan.
M battle, as advlSe*by; their press, tie-1'
cause1 such a change' of front in the
presence of the:' various r^nboracy'
would insure utter arid' rüihbns-'roüt:"
Their only possible policy'is4to''continue
to wave the bloody shirt, and, if possible,
to stain it with real blood, freshly shed,!
Just as their conspiracy"of corruption has'
Tailed in Indiana, so will their conspiracy'
of bloodshed fail in: the South.defeated
by, tiie calm strength of a determined apcY!
pätlent people. ..''J ' :'' '

RADICALDEJECTION?,
The dejection of theJ^dicaje, equals

Öle. exultation of the Democrats. The

leaders and intimates at Republican
headquarters »«ay^'My God, if we can't
concentrate enough to carry IndianaP
what.can wehope for in the general elec-
<t\o&V' Tfcey know the full extent of
tbe^mmenso.sacrifices and efforts made

[to \JefeaU^lliams, and can appreciate
I-the greatness of the disaster better than
any one not in their councils. But, their
money, their lies and frauds are all in
vain, and they realize despairingly that
their day of power and plunder is over.

Their.,despair is the despair, of baffled
villainy, and they glare about for some
new expedient to cheat the people in the
desperate hope of saving some remnant
of authority. - There is nothing their
desperate audacity will not attempt. But

I whatever scheme" they attempt the vigi¬
lance of the people'wiH baffle.

wheeler on the defensive..
The Times and Tribune published to¬

day an extraordinary defense or apology
for William A. Wheeler in his black¬
mailing operation in the matter of the
Ogdensburgh and Champlain railroad.
Tne apology docs not deny a single alle¬
gation of the charge, and only states with
much parade of words, some facts entire¬
ly irrelevant to the issue,'and which were
stated also when the charge was made.
The charge is not answered, but shirked.
The allegatiöu was not that William A.
Wheeler acted without cover of forms of
law, but that he abused the forms of law
to levy blackmail, and that the very law
which he made ose of to force $159,000.00
out of the stockholders, of which $20,-
000.00, went directly to his own pocket,
was drawn by him and passed by his per¬
sonal exertions for that purpose, and had
no other force or effect whatever than to

compel the stockholders to submit to the
legalized .plunder. This is the charge.
It has'not been met, and cannot be. It
is useless for Wheeler to try to dodge the
question. He ought to know that this is
a very bad year to attempt to throw dust
in the eyes of the people.
Governor Chamberlain Applies for

Troops.Martial Law Possible.
Washington, October 13,1876.

The written application of Governor
Chamberlain for troops to aid him in en¬

forcing the law as the Chi^MA-spstratc of
the State of South Carolina arrived here
to-day, and was placed before h»?author¬
ities with all the prestige which the- dele¬
gation of notable South Carolina Federal
officials now in Washington, headed by
Senator Patterson, could give it. The
answer, of the Secretary of War, .after
consultation, was that he should await
the return of the President, which is ex¬

pected to-morrow, when action will, it is
supposed be taken with energy. It will
first assume the form of an executive pro¬
clamation, as usual, for the disbandme nt
of illegally armed bodies of men in the
State of South Carolina, and then subse¬
quent steps will, it.is thought, be taken
which may bring the State upon the verge
of martial law. :.:

A calm aud thinking Republican of
note said to-night, without giving any
explanations, that the President was de¬
termined to take the whole responsibility
at once under the law into his own hands,
so far as concerned the preservation of a

state of affairs in the South which would
allow every man to vote ns he pleased.
South Carolina will probably be the first
test ground of the problem. The Secre¬
tary of War is said to have gone to Bal¬
timore to-night to attend to the affairs of
the Northern Central Railway, in which,
he can forget the importunities of the
carpet-baggers. Senator Robertson is
also conspicuous by his invisibility
There is something in the South Carolina
matter which must, it seems, be left to
the nerve of General Grant,..all others
dodging..New York Herald. .

Washington, October 13.
The military programme in the South

is to be carried out even more fully, .than
was anticipated by its friends before, the
October elections. The despatches from
South Carolina already indicate the char¬
acter as well as the number of arrests to
be made. Senator Patterson has a letter
from Governor Chamberlain announcing
his intention to declare martial law and
call on the administration for more troops
if the white people do not surrender their
private arms. Patterson communicated
this information to the President to-day,
and he seems willing to do anything to
help the cause of Grantism by securing
the vote of two or three Southern States
for Hayes at the bayonet's point The
Republicans are thoroughly alarmed and
will resort to troops in any of the States
under the slightest pretext..New York
World.

Governor Chamberlain calls for more,
troops, and asks for a declaration of mar¬
tial taw in South .Carolina. There is no
resistance ,to arrest, and the law is su¬

preme everywhere. When he says troops
are necessary to enable him to make ar¬

rests, he knows full well that he slanders
the people of the State, and shows an
utter disregard for the truth.

APPOINTMENTS FOR THE CAM¬
PAIGN.

Rooms Cks. Ex. Qom. Andebson Co.,
Anderson, 'S. C. Sept. 25, 1876.

At the regular meeting of the Central Ex¬
ecutive Committee of the Democratic party
for Anderson County, held this day, it was

determined to arrange a series of meetings for
the'various Democratic Clubs, in conformity
with tne regular meetings so far as possible,
and to appoint speakers to address the citi¬

zens generally at the times specified. It is
especially jintended and desired that the
Democratic Clubs shall secure a large at-

|; tendance Of colored voters at these meetings,
.and 'at the same time procure full represen¬
tation of the membership. The following

hist ofappointments,wuftie'observeof:''
'¦"Hilft 'Hl t».......>.. ItirbvSh-R rt:«;li

.THipp(8ATOBDAY Iff OCTOBEB.
Williamston,!iat 10 o'clock a. m. Speakers

.James L. "Orr. K. W. Simpson and A. J.
Watt. '¦¦ . n

Satidy Springs, at-2 jffj tö.,; ! Speakers.W.'
S. -Pifckens.tJohn B. Moore,:H. R. Vartdiver
and/!W-''B--Evins. .. ßi iir.'.'A /

Rock"Milbj,.atap. m>v (Speakers.W. D.
Wilkes, E. M. Rucker. and E,;B. Murray.
Dark Corner, at 11 a. m. Sneaker^-p-Janies:A.*JHbyt, Larkiri Newton ana W. C.jBrown.'

' The object of these meetings is to instruct
.the people, white and colored, and' tci'in¬
crease the strength .of, the Democracy in
/Anderson,-County: :to;<$he. utmost extent,
['securing;,increased .-vigilance, activity and

energy among all its advocates as the day of
.election1 -approaches. . Let': all' unite i:ih 'W

[ hearty .co-operation for the attainment of
this end. ' ;'- .'

.. ,,, JAMES^.HOYT,
County Chairman.

HYMENEAL.

MARRIED, at the residence of the bride's
[father, Sept 19; 1876, by Jtev. JJ. Eft Ken-
,he4y* Mr.| J. JERRY GLENN and iMiss
/HEXTtE A. SMITH, all of Suibtown, An-

dfeSS^thf^Stfr Septerober1. :'oy'! Rev. J. R.
Earle, .Mr. '£,'. .C. CHAMBLEE'and Miss
MIRIAM" McGREGOR, all of ATtöeftioh.,!
On the-13th-of September, at the residence'

of J;.'M.."Lewis, Esq., by Rev.- Wm»;B.'
Pressley, Mr. W. H...REID, formerly, of
Cliarleston, S. C, and; Miss MOI LIK V.
EMMÖNS, of Iredeli Co.-N..C. ,]". .

On thfe 12tli October, 1876, in the Presbv-
terian Church, pendleton',' S1C.J by tflÖReV: 1
W. Cuttifio Smith, Mr. JOHN HAOKETT, 1
of Atlanta, :Ga., to Miss IDA ROBINSON;
:pf Pendleton, S. C. . ; :

I n !> l NÖTIGE1 ni: j ''",m:

IS nerefey given, that an application will'
be made on the 17th day Of November

iiext;to (John W. Daniels, Clerk of rlie Court
:bf -Common Pleas fbr' Anderson CdUhty.'
8. C, for a Charter, to be granted pursnÄnF
to ,the provisions of an Act for suchnaSos
[made and provided, to * Company,t0 be.
known as the,"New Manchester Industrial
Works," which .proposes to locate its Ma¬
chinery a$;Steel6fs Shoals, on Eighteen Mile
Creek*in this County. 1

V>i\ JOHN HALLIDAY, Sup't. ¦ ..'

QctlO, 1876;i .. .14;! it ;.., Ä ».;{

Ill

LOST,
ON Saturday^ffefnoon, October '7tlf, be^. -

tween the residence of the under-. .

signed and Mr. J. F. Clinkscales, a CORAL ,

NECKLACE and plain GOLD LOCKET...
The finder will be suitably rewarded.JA&EäflA. HOYT.

Dry Goods, Dry Goods!!

IP you want to buy Dry Goods lower than i

ever before, go to
M. LESSEE'S

CentenniaJCash Store.
Oct 19,1876 l4*__
SOMETHING MW!

IMUST HAVE MO?ffiV, and if 7
those who know themselves-indebted i

to me for Work dene, must come and settle ¦

with me in a few days, or I will be com¬
pelled to put their Accounts in the bauds of 7
an Officer for collection, which will be*
something new for me to do.

D. WHITE, Blacksmith..
Oct 19, 1876_14_7_
Clothing, (nothing.

THE farces?'tftitf cheapest stock ever
brought tb' this market, at extreme¬

ly low price?, *t
31. LESSER'S

CeiWetwrfal- Cash Store.
Oct 14. 1870 _._14_

Money Mast Come.
ALL persons indebted to the old firm of

Ashley & Snow" i#H£be*eby. notified,
to make settlement to tW- iJhdkstgaeil.a*-
the old stand, within thi/W'days, ortheir.-
Notes and Accounts will S^lkbatfiirtiiejhands of an Officer for collecwmt Ho noti
fail to attend to this notice.

john q. ©raw:.
Oct 19,1876 14_4t
HATS, HATS!

CAPS, CAPS!]

GENTS' and Ladies, in great variety, at.
unusual low prices, at

M. LESSER'S
Centennial Cash Store.

Oct 19,1876 14

Land Warrants*
AfFY ose haying Land Warrants who

wish to have them located in Florida,wonKf do well to call on me by the 26th of
this month, as I am eoing down there for
that purpose. I have facilities for locatingland that few possess, and will do it as low
as any one.

J. C. £&£ES, lowndesviUe, 8; C.
Oct 19, 1876 14 2

Shoes, Shoes !
Boots, Boots,

FROM 75c-and upwards, lire cheapestplace for Boots and Shoes, at
- M. LESSER'S*

Centennial Cash fttutfi.
Oct 19,1876__14_.>

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that application^will be made three months after date .

for a duplicate of scrip for three Shares of:
Southwestern Railroad Bank and South'.
Carolina Railroad Stock, standing in the-
name of Polly Smith, date and-number not-
known, the original being lost or destroyed..

JAMES WEBB, Ex*r.
Oct 19,. 1876 14 lam3m

0UN&, GUNS, ) GUNS,
OaN be bought very cheap, at

M. LESSER'S
,j no- . Centennial Cash Store.
Oct 19,1876 14

WAVERLY BAR.
THE undersigned hereby notifies his

friends and the general public, that he
has re-opened the Waverly Bar, where he
has on hand a full stock of Wblsheys,Brandies and Wines.. He will also
have a lot of choice Confectioneries, Tobac¬
co and Cigars on in a few days. The pat¬
ronage of the public is respectfully solicited.

J. K- DRENNAN.
Oct 19, 1876 1411

Flonr, Flour, Flour,
Vjj,.v floh*; ! -'"«
ERY low for cash, at

M; LESSEE'S
Centennial Cash Store. .

Oct 19,1875 14_

k NEW GUN SHOP,
Augusta, Oa.

6. COHEN, Agt, f5D Broad St.r
Opposite Marble Yard.

AGREAT variety. of Guns and Pistols
will be kept on hand.

.
Winchester

Rifles, Muskets and Carbines, Smith &
Wesson's Navy,.Colt's Navy; Remington's
Navy, Five Shooting Denngers, Sharpe's
Rifles, Enfield Rifles, and all kinds of Car¬
tridges. Also, a large lot of Powder and
Shot.
Oct 19,1876 144

Dissolution.
THE firm of Miller & Robinson is this:

day dissolved by mutual consent.
Persons indebted to the old firm willplease

call and settle their Notes and Accounts with
G. W. Miller, who can be found at C. A. .
Reed's Store, who is alone;authorized to re¬
ceive the same. G. W. MILLER,

E: Ar ROBINSON.
Oct. 14, 1876. fi

THE WAVERtY HOUSE
WILL.be continued by JVM. Robinson, who
will use every effort to make guests comfor¬
table. The table will be supplied with the
very best the market affords, at reasonable
rates. ' J. M. robinson:
Oct 19.1876 . 14 2

MANSION HQTJSE,
Main Street,

COLUMBIA^ S, C.

THIS House is ndw'open for thereceb-
11ijon; of visitors, and:every means wi 11 -

be employed to render, guests comfortable.
It is newly furnished throughout,, arid .the
table is supplied with-the best the market
affords. The Mansion Houseis, located in .

the centre of the city, convenient'to busi¬
ness and all principal points.' Transient and
permanent board at reasonable 'rates.-' Car-
'riagesin connection withtne>Hcta!<e.'1,><!!

>.|i ,7 R. njtlgwraNce;
0(5119,1876 ... .5 14.'! ti'A ft

SHEBIIT^ SALES:
BY J. H.. M(£0NNELl!.Auctioneer, ;

BY' virtue of ExecutionV!,r^'ine,'-m*rec- ,

ted, I will expbs'e to'^ale oh'the' First
Monday in November 'riexV at- Anderson
Court House, thefollowing property, to'wltV-
ONE HOUSE and LOT, Situate in1 An-

-derson County, S. C, bounding lands :of
Jasper Brown, H*nry White and E.

' F.
Hyde, and containing one acre, wore-or less;
levied on as the property of R. J. Brown at ¦¦.

the suit of W. J,. Harbin, .; '.,'.'{¦ ..

; Also, one Sewing Machine, levied on as
toie'property of JVF, McLces at the suit of 3
therSinger ManiifliCtUring Company.' ".'

Also,. on'e'.Bü'ggy, levied on as tnepröper-
ty of E. R: Carswell tit the suit of B. M.
.Winstock. wraow «M»£m»>?fi ¦>u>

' 'Also,one sorrel' Horse,' levied oh as' the

Eroperty of'James w. Lewis at the shit of
ir. P. A. Wilhite.

1 Terms .casb.pUrchasef to pay'«xtm^'r
(-papers. isisi ^1«

n o« »iwWM..#c<3Uia!£fiheÄE/
OctlO,ffi6. rt.|dj«^8-ill fond }p

, Pistols^ Pistols* >

{ ort ir.oi :¦:>: T ban fairv vm:;';
>, j" ):<iVtl Ijtötfil

THJJ largest and best selected atoMn*
this marketyat very,low prices, WSJ1?:i iiii\v

" Oct 19, 1876


